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Bika Ambon of Indonesia: history, culture,

and its contribution to tourism sector

Chairy1* and Jhanghiz Syahrivar2
Abstract

Indonesia is an archipelago with more than 17,000 islands and more than 300 ethnic groups. Today, the country
has 35 provinces, and each province has its own local culture, language, and ethnic food. Medan is the capital of
North Sumatra province which is one of the most populated provinces in Indonesia. One of the popular and
authentic food souvenirs for tourists who visit Medan is Bika Ambon. Arguably, it is one of the most delicate cakes
in terms of preparation and taste. The ingredients of Bika Ambon are tapioca or sago, wheat flour, sugar, coconut
milk, and eggs and added bread yeast for fermentation. Bika Ambon has been a magnet for both local and
international tourists visiting Medan.
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Introduction
According to United Nations World Tourism Organization
(UNWTO) 2018 Tourism Highlights Report, there were a
total of 1.32 million global tourist arrivals [1]. Travelers
now have many tourist destinations to choose from; hence,
many countries, including Indonesia, must compete for
their attention. Moreover, the local tourism industry en-
compasses a variety of tourism products and services
offered to the international market. For instance, Medan,
one of the biggest cities in Indonesia, is famous for its Bika
Ambon (Fig. 1). Before it becomes available in many cities
in Indonesia, Bika Ambon was initially produced by the
local people in Medan.
Although Bika Ambon has been gradually replaced in

popularity by Bolu Meranti (another local traditional
cake), there are still many people who buy Bika Ambon
as a souvenir when they visit Medan [2]. Today, Bika
Ambon is sold not only in Medan but also in many big
cities all over Indonesia. The cake is widely sold in the
pastry shops, traditional markets, and also online shops.
The cake is very popular among local and international
tourists because of its unique features which are chewy
and soft with a pore like a honeycomb, visible small
holes resembling a wasp’s nest on its surface (see Fig. 2)
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[3]. Moreover, Bika Ambon is rich in carbohydrates, fats,
and proteins.
In its making, the dough is fermented before roasting.

The ingredients used to make Bika Ambon are relatively
cheap and easy to obtain, which are tapioca or sago,
wheat flour, sugar, coconut milk, and eggs and added
bread yeast for fermentation. These days, the cake has
been introduced to the market with some variants in
terms of nutrients and flavors, such as chocolate, vanilla,
pandanus, strawberry, and durian. One way to improve
the nutrient of Bika Ambon is by adding kelop leaves [4].
In addition to nutrients, the color of Bika Ambon also

influences its appeal to local and international tourists.
One way to improve the appeal of Bika Ambon is by add-
ing synthetic dyes in the mixtures so that the resulting
cake has an attractive color. However, the use of synthetic
dyes that do not conform to the specified dosage will have
a negative impact upon consumers’ health. Therefore, it is
advisable that the synthetic dyes are replaced with natural
dyes obtained from natural ingredients, such as yellow
pumpkin puree. The yellow pumpkin puree is a yellow
pumpkin that is steamed and then crushed [5].
History
The origin of Bika Ambon is hazy. Although the name of
the cake gives the impression as if it originated from
Ambon, the capital of Maluku Province in east Indonesia,
in fact the cake is a well-known ethnic food of people in
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Fig. 1 Bika Ambon has a yellowish color and many pores on its
surface. The origin of Bika Ambon is fuzzy, but it is taken as an
ethnic food from Medan, North Sumatra. The premium Bika Ambon
in the picture is sold in a nice carton box and a disposable plastic
box as another layer of protection. If it is kept in a refrigerator,
it stays good for 3 days. Bika Ambon also comes in several
shapes (e.g., square, oval, and round) and flavors
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Medan, North Sumatra. Local story stipulated that the
cake was accidently made by a Chinese-Indonesian
mother who lived on Ambon Street, Medan [6]. It is true,
however, that Bika Ambon business in Medan was started
by Chinese-Indonesian entrepreneurs, such as Ati or
Achai. Based on our interviews with the local people in
Medan, they speculated that the cake was brought by
Ambonese traders to Medan where it became very popu-
lar. However, if that was the case, it is still an enigma as to
why the cake was previously unknown to Ambonese until
it became a popular ethnic food in Medan.
Perhaps another compelling speculation about the ori-

gin of Bika Ambon was offered by Christopher Tan who
suggested that the word “Bika” was a Dutch-loanword
[7]. Bika Ambon’s internal texture resembles that of a
honeycomb and a honeycomb is found in a beehive. The
Fig. 2 A wasp’s nest pattern on Bika Ambon’s inner texture. Its inner
texture is usually yellowish; meanwhile, the surface of Bika Ambon
can be a bit brownish and crispy. When eaten, it feels chewy, soft,
and sweet. However, when overbaked, it may taste bitter. Bika
Ambon can come with various flavors (e.g., chocolate, vanilla, and
honey), but the one in the picture had an original taste
word “beehive” in Dutch is “bijenkor” (pronounced “bayen-
korf”) and he speculated that this was the origin of the
word “bika” or “bingka.” Therefore, the creation of Bika
Ambon might have been influenced by the Dutch during
their occupation of Indonesia in the 1800s. In fact, the
Netherlands is famous for Stroopwafels (syrup waffles) that
was first made during the eighteenth Century in Gouda,
the Netherlands [8]. Stroopwafels also resemble a beehive
texture.
Originally, Bika Ambon was mixed with wine or tuak,

a traditional beverage of North Sumatra, which made
the cake tasty, chewy, and sweet [9]. Bika Ambon is usu-
ally baked in a brass or copper mold. One could bake
Bika Ambon in a mold and serve the cake in various
sizes or portions. Sometimes baking and serving Bika
Ambon in a smaller portion is more preferable to local
people as it usually produces a softer and fluffier texture.
For a chewy and springy texture, Bika Ambon is trad-
itionally made with sago flour. Other than sago flour,
tapioca flour can be used as a substitute [10].
Although nowadays Bika Ambon is available in many

big cities in Indonesia, local tourists will not miss the
opportunity to buy Bika Ambon as a souvenir when they
visit Medan, perhaps due to its authentic feel when they
buy the cake from the city it originated from. The au-
thentic Bika Ambon is available along Mojopahit Street
(Fig. 3). There are dozens of Bika Ambon producers
along this street. They will all claim that they are original
or authentic Bika Ambon producers. Considering that
about 87% of Indonesians are Moslems, most Bika Ambon
producers in the city attempt to offer Bika Ambon as a
Halal cake. Today, Bika Ambon producers on Mojopahit
Street no longer use tuak (e.g., wine) so that they can tar-
get the Muslim market.
Fig. 3 Mojopahit Street of Medan, North Sumatra, where tourists
usually buy Bika Ambon. The street was named after a famous
ancient empire “Majapahit” based in Java (1293–1500). Cars usually
park on the left and right sides of the street; hence, traffic
congestion is to be expected in this area. There are many Bika
Ambon sellers in Mojopahit Street but the famous one is Zulaikha’s
Bika Ambon shop. Visiting Mojopahit Street for local souvenirs is
usually included in the local tourist itinerary
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Currently, Zulaikha’s Bika Ambon is considered very
popular in Medan. The owner of Zulaikha shop is
Hajjah Mariani, a Muslim entrepreneur, who saw that
during Muslim Eid Festival, many Muslims were lin-
ing up to buy Bika Ambon from a non-halal shop.
She saw the opportunity of selling Halal Bika Ambon.
Hajjah Mariani became the first Muslim entrepreneur
to sell Bika Ambon with several flavors. Previously,
Bika Ambon was produced and sold by Chinese-
Indonesian only, but after Zulaikha entered the mar-
ket in 2003, both Muslims and non-Muslims buy her
products [11]. Zulaikha is considerably successful at
least due to two factors: (1) Halal appeal and (2) con-
tinuous innovations in flavor. At present, Bika Ambon
is produced by all local people who have mastered
the production techniques. Although it is still made
with relatively the same ingredients since its first
introduction, Bika Ambon can be found with a variety
of new flavors besides the original taste. Bika Ambon’s
innovations thus far are mostly focused on improving
its flavor but very little has been done in terms of
cake designs and ingredients.
Fig. 4 Medan map. Medan is located in North Sumatra, Indonesia. The city
population. Currently, its population is more than two million. Source: Geo
About Medan
Indonesia is an archipelago with more than 17,000
islands and more than 300 ethnic groups. Today, the
country has 35 provinces, and each province has its own
local culture, language, and ethnic food. One of the most
populated provinces in Indonesia is North Sumatra
province with Medan as the capital. As a regional gov-
ernment center of North Sumatra, Medan grew into a
metropolitan city with a population of more than two
million people (Fig. 4). Now the city of Medan is the
third largest city in Indonesia after Jakarta and Surabaya.
As one of the largest cities in Indonesia, Medan has a
high cultural tourism potential to be developed; the city
is rich in historical heritage of the past that still exists in
the form of historic buildings with customs that are still
preserved [12].
Medan city covers an area of 102 mi2 (265 km2). The

Dutch colonial government admitted Medan as a city in
1886. At the turn of the twenty-first century, the largest
portion of the city’s population was Batak and about one
third of the population was Javanese. In 1873, Medan
became a thriving export-oriented agricultural region
is approximately 265 km2 and is the third largest city in terms of
spatial Information Agency of Indonesia (www.big.go.id)

http://www.big.go.id
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known for such goods as rubber, tea, tobacco, and palm
products. The city’s light industry produces bricks, tile,
and machinery [13].
Medan serves as a gateway to North Sumatra and a

commercial as well as an economic hub. The modern me-
tropolis attracts not only shoppers, but also business pro-
fessionals and entrepreneurs. In its early day, Medan was
a trading and maritime town under Islamic Malay leader-
ship. Today, Medan is famous for several tourist spots,
such as Toba Lake, Brastagi Highland, and Bahorok
Orangutan Rehabilitation Center. Among ethnic food sou-
venirs, Bika Ambon is one of the most popular [14].

Food preparation
Making Bika Ambon takes some patience, efforts, and
thorough preparations. The following are ingredients of
Bika Ambon [15]: 340 ml coconut milk, 1/2 tsp. turmeric
powder optional, 10 kaffir lime leaves tear the edges to
release flavor, 170 g sugar, 170 g tapioca flour, 1/2 tsp.
salt, 1 tsp. yeast, and 6 large eggs.
The steps of making Bika Ambon are as follows [15]:

First, place the coconut milk, turmeric powder, kaffir
lime leaves, and sugar in a sauce pan. Next, cook on low
heat for about 3 min but do not let the coconut milk
boil. After that, remove it from the heat and let it cool
down a little bit. Then, add in the yeast and set aside for
15 min until it is foamy. Do not forget to discard the
lime leaves after 15 min.
In the meantime, place the tapioca flour, salt, and eggs

in a large mixing bowl. Stir to mix and gradually add in
the coconut milk and yeast mixture and whisk to make
sure the batter is smooth. Cover the batter with plastic
wrap. Next, preheat the oven to around 95 F and then
turn it off and place the batter inside for 3 h. At the end
of 3 h, there will be little bubbles all over the batter
which means that the yeast is active.
Preheat the oven to 330 F. Brush the pan (e.g., 20 ×

10 × 6 cm loaf pan) with some oil and then line with
parchment paper on all sides. The oil helps to keep the
paper in place. Give the batter a gentle stir as the tapioca
flour tends to settle at the bottom. Pour the batter inside
the pan and place it inside the oven (3rd rack from top)
and bake for 50 min. After that, move the cake down to
the bottom rack and turn on the broiler to low and let
the top brown a little bit.
Finally, remove the cake from the oven and set aside for

10min before removing it from the pan. Remove the cake
from the pan by lifting the parchment paper and let it cool
down completely on the cooling rack before slicing.
The fermentation time depends on the enzymatic ac-

tivity of the yeast as well as the ambient temperature. In
a hot and humid tropical area, normally it requires 2 h.
The longer the fermentation, usually the more bubbly
the batter would become. At the same time, the taste of
the Bika Ambon would also become bitter coupled with
prominent yeasty smell as a result of prolonged alcoholic
fermentation. Apart from pandan leaves to improve the
aroma of Bika Ambon, kaffir lime leaves can also be used
alongside lemongrass [10]. The fermentation and the
mixture of local herbs contribute to the unique taste and
texture of Bika Ambon.

Food and culture
Food is integral to communicating culture and it may
also be used for economic as well as political purposes
[16]. Culture, which is the fundamental determinant of
human or consumer behavior [17], is generally defined
as a set of beliefs, values, material objects, and attitudes
practiced, produced, and accepted by members of a
community [18]. The preferences for certain foods in
different communities are often associated with ethnic
behaviors and religious beliefs [19]. Moreover, food is
not only a product of culture but also a form of art; trad-
itional or ethnic food, especially, has to be preserved in
order to support tourism [20].
Diet cannot be separated from food culture, and the

changes in one’s diet may affect one’s well-being [21].
Since prehistory, people have given meanings to food
which later formed the culture surrounding the food, in-
cluding what kinds of animals or ingredients to prepare,
when is the right time to prepare the food, and why the
food has to be served [22]. Food culture is a complex
topic particularly because it is influenced by socioeco-
nomic, demographic, and cultural factors [23]. It is also
strongly influenced by its origin, including its acquisition
and processing [24]. Moreover, food culture is perceived
as one of the components that make up one’s identity
[25]. Unfortunately, food culture might be fading away
as a result of acculturation [26].
Although the first Bika Ambon allegedly consisted of

tuak or alcoholic drink [10], it was replaced by bread
yeast or instant yeast [27], in order to appeal to Muslim
majority in the country. Indonesia as the number one
Muslim majority country in the world requires that most
foods offered to the general public are halal. For this rea-
son, Indonesia, along with Malaysia, Singapore,
Thailand, and OIC countries, has established an institu-
tion specifically for Halal certifications. However, the
lack of standard in Halal certification has been suspected
to be the reason why Halal industry does not grow faster
despite the exponential increase in demands for Halal
products throughout the world [28].
Indonesia’s standard for food is highly influenced by

Islamic values, and the word Halal itself is derived from
Arabic which means permissible. For a food to be con-
sidered halal, generally speaking, it must not contain
pork and alcohol [29]. Therefore, the purpose of Halal
certification is not only to attract Muslim customers but
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also to assure them in matters of origin and quality of
the foods. In general, business owners are in agreement
that Halal certification increases their market shares and
boosts customers’ satisfaction, confidence, and trust [30].
Moreover, Halal is not only appealing to Muslim cus-
tomers but also non-Muslims who perceived halal prod-
ucts to be better in quality and more hygienic. Non-
Muslim customers may support Halal because it ensures
that the food producers maintain certain ethical stan-
dards (e.g., cleanliness and animal butchery methods)
[31].
Based on ethnic characteristics, the people of Medan

or Medanese are known to be open, frank, tough, and
hardworking people. Based on our interview with a soci-
ologist from one of the biggest universities in Medan, he
said that Medanese do not like small talk; they speak
aloud but they are honest, brave, and well-adjusted with
their new environment. In a way, Bika Ambon reflects
the characters of Medanese: it is not easy to make and it
requires plenty of hard work in the production process.
The cake has a strong taste which somewhat corre-
sponds to the brave and tough character of Medanese.
Moreover, Bika Ambon also experiences some adapta-
tions, especially in terms of ingredients, one of which is
that it is currently alcohol-free. Likewise, the emergence
Bika Ambon with various flavors, such as chocolate and
cheese, can be easily accepted by Medanese (and Indo-
nesian in general) even though the original Bika Ambon
is still preserved until today. This reflects the character
of Medanese who are not rigid and who are able to
adapt themselves to the dynamic environment.

Bika Ambon and its contribution to the tourism
sector
The growth of the tourism sector is significantly driven
by attractive and popular tourist destinations. Indonesia
is an archipelago with more than 17,000 islands and
more than 300 ethnic groups, and it has thousands of
tourist destinations. Medan, with its famous Toba Lake,
is one of the top ten most visited tourist destinations
[32]. Each year, Lake Toba, Medan, is expected to be
visited by more than one million foreign tourists [33].
Typically, Indonesian tourists enjoy not only the local

panorama but also the local foods. Souvenir business is
the second most important aspect in Indonesian tour-
ism. Tourists also buy foods as a souvenir, such as cakes,
cookies, and candies, including Bika Ambon located on
Mojopahit Street in Medan. Tour leaders or guides usu-
ally take travelers to this street for Bika Ambon. Visiting
Mojopahit Street is usually included in the local travel
itinerary.
So far, tourists buy Bika Ambon in large sizes, usually

a size of 20 × 20 cm, packaged in a box and sold for IDR
60,000 or USD 5. Such package is in fact uncomfortable
because it is quite heavy and difficult to carry, especially
for long traveling. To make a bigger contribution, Bika
Ambon needs to be packaged in a size that is more easily
carried by tourists. If the 20 × 20 cm cake is cut in the
form of ready-to-eat slices, then 30 slices will be ob-
tained at a price of IDR 2000 per slice. This means that
with USD 1, tourists can enjoy around 5 slices of Bika
Ambon, a very reasonable price. Bika Ambon producers
need to improve the packaging design and make some
size adjustment in order to make it more attractive and
easier for tourists to carry it with them. With a vacuum
packaging technology, Bika Ambon can last longer;
hence, international tourists can bring it to their home
countries without being worried. Aside from beautiful
natural scenery, Bika Ambon has been a magnet for local
as well as international tourists and also a significant
contributor to local people, local business, and national
economic growth.

Conclusion
Bika Ambon is an authentic souvenir and is a must-buy
for local and international tourists who visit Medan,
North Sumatra, Indonesia. The cake is unique in terms
of preparation and taste. Although the ingredients of
Bika Ambon can be found easily across Indonesia, it is
not easy to prepare the cake. The secret of the taste and
delicate texture of Bika Ambon lies on the correct fer-
mentation process as well as the right ingredients, such
as herbs and spices. Since Muslims represent the major-
ity in Indonesia, Bika Ambon has undergone an evolu-
tion from a non-halal food to a halal one. Today, most
Bika are made by halal ingredients only; it is not surpris-
ing to see a Halal logo on the package in order to pro-
vide some assurance to Muslim consumers. To broaden
the market size of Bika Ambon, the producers of Bika
Ambon need to adjust the size of the cake (preferably a
smaller size offering) so that it can be easily carried by
travelers. Bika Ambon producers also need to come up
with some attractive and safe packaging designs so that
the cake is more appealing, especially to international
tourists.
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